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Ge0thlypisphiladelphia. MOURNINGWARBLER.--One individ•ual of this bird was observedat closerangeat Edge Hill on May
12, 1907, and anotherat Oak Lane on May 31, 1907. These are
my onlyrecordsof thisspecies
and the bird will haveto be regarded
as a very rare migrant. Both identifications
were made with
great care.
Sitta ½anadensis. R•)-BR•ASTE•)

NUTnATCm--This

erratic

bit of bird life was unusuallyabundantin the fall of 1906,and
'fromSeptember
until lateNovemberwasseenon practicallyevery
fieldtrip. Theseperiodical
invasions
of Red-breasted
Nuthatches
seemworthyof note. The last oneof any sizeoccurredin 1903.
For severalyearsthebirdwill be rareandthen,again,takea place
amongour co•nmontransients.
Hylocichlafusceseens. WILSON'S
Thrush.-- The Veeryformerly
nestedin the vicinityof Glenside,MontgomeryCounty,which is
the mostsouthernlocalityof its breedingin Pennsylvania.Several
timesin the pasttwo yearsthe writerhasheardin Juneand July
noteswhichhe waspracticallysurebelongedto this bird but was
.nnableto secureany specimens.
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T•F• 'PreliminaryList of the Birdsof Delaware,
• wasintended
to embracesuchspecies
only as had comeunderthe observation
of the authorsor for which they couldfind positiverecordof an
occurrence within

the State.

On account of the limited

amount

of time that had beendevotedto the work previousto the appearanceof that list it wasevidentthat •nanyspecies
of birdsremained
to benotedandstonespecies
recorded
thereinasraremightbecome
apparentlymoreabundantafterfurtherobservations.
• Read at the meettag of the American Ornithologists' Union, Philadelphia
l•a., Dec. 12, 1907.
• See ' The Auk,'

Vol, •-•XII,

No. 2, April, 1904, pp. 194-205.
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The presentpaperis intendedto presenta list of suchbirdsas
have not previouslybeen recordedfrom Delawareand to offer
noteson someotherspeciesthat seemto be of especialinterest.
Referringfirstto species
not previously
recorded:

1. TheRED-ItEADED
WOODPECKER
(Melan•rpes
erythrocephalus) and (2) •VlAONOL•A
WARBLER
(Dendroicamaculosa)
were
omittedfrom the 'List' inadvertently. Both are of coursecommon birds in Delaware. The Woodpeckeris usually resident
throughoutthe entire State and at times is locallyabundant.
Over at leastthe lower half it is generallyto be seenin suitable
localities;the large undrainedtimberedareasofferingattractive
feedinggroundsfor this bird as well as for othermembersof the
family. The countrymen
generally
arefamiliarwith thisbird,and
itsvernacular
nameof "Shirt-taller"is in recognition
of thenoticeablewhitepatchsoprominent
in a rear-flightview.
The MagnoliaWarbleris a commonspringand fall migrant.
3. LAUOmNC•GULL (Larus atricilla).--Undoubtedly this
bird •vas an abundant sramherresident,at least from Lewes do•vn

alongthe coastto FenwickLight, at the Marylandline,up to the
timeoftheextermination
Ofourshore-nesting
birds,twentyor more
yearsago. Many of the youngergeneration
of nativegunnersdo
not knowthisbird at all. As theyare nowfoundnestinglocally
in someplaceson the Atlantic coastconsiderably
to the north,
theyprobablypassup alongtheseacoastof Delaware,andcloser
observation
shoulddiscoverthem more frequentlythan has yet
beendone. I sawt•voLaughingGullsMay 20, 1907,flyingnorthwardat IndianRiverInlet. My twocompanions,
nativefishermen,
were not familiar •vith them as birds usuallyto be seenin that
locality.

4. FORST•R'S
TERN (Sterna[orsteri).--On May 14, 1905, I
shot a female Forster's Tern as it sat on a sand-bar in Indian River

Baynearthe Inlet. Anotherbird of apparently
the samespecies
andnumbersof LeastSandpipers
wex•e
feedingtogetherat the time.
5. AMERICANMEROANSER
(Merganseramericanus).--Pre-

stunably
a ratherabundantwinterresident.I havenotedseveral
seenMay $, 1906,flyingup the coastat Rehoboth,and two birds
nearOceanViewMay 21, 1907.
6. RED-LEGGED
BLACKDUCK(Anasobscura
rubripes).--I have
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a..specimen
shot near Odessaabout November,1898. Another
wasshotMay 13, 1905)on IndianRiver Bay,but it wasa cripple,
probablygun-shotin the early spring. The gunnersof Indian
River countryrecognizethe distinctionin the two Black Ducks.
They statethat the "Nigger" Black Duck, as theystyleit, is the
smallerandfrequenfiynestswith them,whilethelargerbird which
they call "Red-Paddle"neverbreedsthereabouts.
7. TR•SMrETER
SWA• (Olor buccinat,).--In Bulletin No. 26,
of the Biological
Survey,page86, Mr. Cookestates:"During its
migrations
it occasionally
straysto theAtlanticslope,"andbrackets
a record(November9, 1886,Lincoln,Del.).
8. PECTORAL
SA•DrIrER (Actodromas
maculata).:-There is a
specimen
in the Bushcollection
at Wilmington
takenin the State
severalyearsago, about 1878. Probablyoccursat the present
timeasa springandfall migrant.
9. HU•)SoNIANGOI)WIT(Limosah•zmastica).--OnMay 8,'
1906,I sawa pairof thesebirdson a marsha milenorthof Rehoboth. I haveheardgunners
occasionally
speakof seeing
"Marlin"
but havefoundno specimen
in anycollection.
10. AMERICA• O•S•ER-CATCnER(H•zmatopuspalliatus).-Seeminglyrare at the p•sent time. I recentlysaw a handsome
mountedspecimen
in a smallcollection
of birdsnearWilmington.
This bird had beenshotin early summerof 1862 at or near Por•
Penn,on the DelawareRiver, about20 milessouthof Wilmington.
I have no recent record.

11. A.•ER•CA• ROV•n-LE•E•) HAW• (Archibuteolagopu•
sancti-]ohannis).--Mr.Oberholserhas calledmy attentionto •
Delawarerecordfor thisbird in the 'Catalogueof the Birdsin the

BritishMuseum',Vol. I, p. 198,1874.'No dateis givenfor the
capture.A blackhawkwascaughtin a steeltrapnearStanton,
in the northernend of the State,on February7, 1902,and another

wastakenin a similarmannernearthesameplace"at an earlier'
date." Both thesebirds are p•served.
12. GOL•DEN-WINGE•D
WARBLER
(Helmi•thophilachrysoptera).

-- Mr. Lyman,nearWilmington,
hasa maletakenMay 13, 1900..
Presumably
theyare regularspringandfall migrants.
13. COnNECTiCUT
WARBLER(Geothlypisagilis).--Probably
not uncommon
as a fall migrant. I usuallyseethemmoreor less.
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abundantnear my home,three milesnorth of the DelawareState
line, duringSeptember
ande•rly October. I sawtwo nearDelawareCity September
3, 1906.
14. W•LD TURKEY (Meleagris gallopa•:osil•vestris).--This
bird of course
longagodisappeared
asthe countrybecamesettled.
It wasundoubtedlyabundantduringat leastthe first half of the
seventeen
hundredsalongthe fresh water streamsof the upper
portion of the State. Hesselius,the Swedishpreacher,relates
the sportto be hadshooting
the entireflockfrom trees,by moonlight, duringhispastorateat Wilmington,from 1712to 1724.
15. PASSENC•ER
P•C•oN (Ectopistes
migratorius).--Like the
Wild Turkey,but at a laterdate,the Wild Pigeonhasgonefrom
Delaware. PastorHesselius
recordstheir abundance
previousto
1724,and downto 1870or a little later,I am advised,by the older
inhabitants,they werenot uncommonin the fall andearlyspring.
There have been quite recentreportsof the appearanceof this
bird in the State,but nonesufficiently
reliableto record.
Sincepreparingthe original 'List' additionalnoteshave been
•nadeon the following:

WHISTLING
SWAN(Olor columbianus).--"Swans"
are reported
as not rare, but seldomshot, about Indian River Inlet.

One was

takenlate in the winter(February?), 1906,probablythisspecies.
GaE•T BLUE H•aoN (Ardea herodias).--I have found two
smallcoloniesof thesebirds; one,saidto be of longstanding,was
visitedin 1906. At leastten or twelvepairsof birdswerenesting,
but as wood-choppers
werethennearlycompleting
the destruction
of all largetimber,futurenestingtherewasimprobable. A second
colonywas visitedin 1906 and 1907, about ten milessouthof
Wilmington. On both occasions
I estimatedthere were at least
25 occupiednests,by actualcount52 nests,--as many as 16 nests
on onelargespreading
oak. Severalnestsof this colonywerein

the topsof trees,andastheywereoccupied
beforetheleaveshad
formed,theywereplainlyvisibleat a distance
of nearlyonemile.
I visitedthis colonyApril 29, 1906; severalnestscontained
eggs;
a setof 4 wereperfectly
fresh,but therewasevidence
that many
of thesenestshad beenrobbedat an earlierdate. April 20, 1907,
old birdswereon nests. April 28, 1907,theyxvereobserved
to be
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feedingyoung. A severerain-stormin early May destroyeda
largenumberof theyoungaftertheywereableto crawlaroundthe
tree-tops.

AMERICANE(mE• (Herodias egretta).--There are several
recentrecords. In placeof "straggler,"as previouslyrecorded,
they appearto be rather commonin midsummerand may breed
occasionally.Mr. Hensel,late of near Stanton,and a closeobserver,believeda few formerlybredin New CastleCounty,and I
havebeensoinformedby othersbut haveno positiverecord.
l•urrm) GROUSE
(Bonasaumbellus).--Hesselius
refersto this
bird as abundantin his day. The old residents
of northernNew
CastleCountytell me that up to about 1865 or 1870 they were
"rather common" in suitable localities,-- Ashland, Mt. Cuba,

and on the rough,rocky,woodedhill slopesof the Brandywineand
Red Clay Creeks.
AMERICAN
BARNOWL(Strix pratincola).--In suitablelocalities,
near largemarshes,thisowl seemsto be ratherabundant.
ACA•)I.•NOWL(•Vyctalaacadica).--Mr. Geo.Henselhad three

specimens
takennearStanton;oneduringthe winterof 1906-07,
the others earlier.

BLUEGROSBEAK
(Guiracaceerulea).-Mr. Henselhada mounted
malebird, shotseveralyearsagonearDelawareCity,from a bunch
of threeor four. I sawa xnaleby the roadsidenearLeweson May
7, 1906,andI believetheyarenot rarein thelowerend of the State.
SUMMER
TANAGER
(Pirangarubra).-- I founda mountedspecimen in the Henselcollection
shotseveralyearsagonear Stanton,.
Mr. Henselbelieves
theynestedin thatlocality,whichiswell up to

then0rthdrn
endofNewCastle
County.
LoG•ERttEAI)
SttRIKE(Landusludovicianus
migrans?).--"May
breedoccasionally"
wasformerlystated:Mr. Henseltold me that
two pairs nestedin a hedgeby the roadsidenear DelawareCity

in 1862. My ownrecords
are all for September,
October
and
Novemberof variousyears.

To complete
therecordI includefourintroduced
species:
1. "ENGLISH" PF•EASANT
(Phasianus colchicus?).--Several

pairswerepurchased
and distributed
overthe State,a few years
ago, by the DelawareGameProtectiveAssociation,
but it is believedthey have not survived.
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2. EuROrEAN SKYLARK(Alauda ar•ensis).--In the U.S.

AgriculturalReportfor 1853is an accountof an importationof
thesebirdsliberatednearWilmington,by a Mr. JohnGorgas,who
believedthat in the followingsummertheywerebecoming
settled.
There is no recent reference to this bird.

3. STARLING
(Sturnusvulgaris).--A male bird was shotnear
Odessa,about 1901,from a flockthat wasseenseveraltimes.

4. House StARROW
(Passerdomesticus).--A
pestiferous
nuisanceeverywhere.
In the 'List'

as issued it was stated that no hemlocks had been

observedin Delaware. Later I found a few growingfive to six
mileswestof Wilmingtonon Red Clay Creekand I haverecently
beeninformedthat Dr. Chas.S. Sargent,in 'The Sylviaof North
America,'
Vol.XII, p. 04,statesthat "Southward
it ranges
through
the NorthernStatesto New CastleCountyin Delaware."
From the foregoing
notesand additionalevidence,
I am led to
believetherewas goodgroundsfor the statementmadein the
'PreliminaryList,' to the effect,that the broadwatersof the Dela-

ware Bay, actingas a barrier,may explainthe appearance
of
certainbirds,muchfurther to the north in Delawarethan they are

foundin NewJersey
andonuptheAtlanticcoast. The Mockingbirdwasnotedasa casein point,andasnowappears
wecanadd
the Blue Grosbeak,
SummerTanager,CeruleanWarbler,Yellowthroated Warbler, ProthonotaryWarbler and Brown-headed
Nuthatch.

Thesebirdsare all regularsummerresidents
in southernDelaware, and, with the exception
of the Yello•v-throated
Warbler
and Brown-headed
Nuthatch,are foundwell up into the central
part of the Stateor beyond,considerably
abovethe latitudeof
•CapeMay, N.J.; whilein New JerseyI believe
everyoneis extremelyrareand,in lateryearsat least,arenotfoundin NewJersey
andnorthwardexceptasstragglers.

Thefollowing
noteshavebeenmadesincetheabove
record
was
readat theAnnualmeeting
of theAmericanOrnithologists
Union,
Dec. 12, 1907:

16. HOODEDMZRGANSZR
(Lophodytes
cucullat•s).--I saw
four of thesebirdson the BaynearLewes,Dec. 29, 1907.
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IrswIc• StARROW
(Passerculus
princeps).--TwowereobserYed
back of the sand dunesnear Lewes Dec. 29, 1907, and on the
following day Dr. SpencerTrotter of Philadelphia,Penn., saw
twelveor morein the samelocality,four of whichwereshot.
SUMMARY.

Previously recorded .............
Now recorded

'.

................

Total native speciesrecorded ...........
Introduced speciesrecorded ...........

THE

CASE

OF STRIX
BY

J.

A.

211 species
16

"

227
4

"
"

VS. ALUCO.

ALLEN.

THEproper
t•)e oftheLinneean
genus
Strixha•repeatedly
been
underdiscussion,
the last time, so far as I am aware,b)' the late
Dr. Couesin 'The Auk' for January,1900 (XVII, pp. 65, 66),
where he says: "This is a caseon which the last word doesnot

appea{'
tohavebeensaid
.... It involves
notonlytwogeneric,
but
alsotwofamilynames."
and
It Newton,
hadpreviously
s and also
been
by
discussed
Newton
in4'The
in his
Ibis'
edition
bySalvin,
of Yarrell,
• Sharpe,"
and

in his 'Dictionaryof Birds' (1894,p. 673), and by Couesin the
fourth (1884) edition of his 'Key' (p. 500, 508). Newton and
Couesreachedthe sameconclusions,
whichxi-erein opposition
to
the viewahnostuniversally
accepted
by otherornithologists.
The commonly
recognized
typeof Strix is Strix flammeaLinn.
1766. The genusStrix, however,was foundedby Linnaeusin
1758,but at that (late did not includeStrix fiam•nea,whichwas
x Ibis, 1875. pp. 66, 67. footnote.
• Coutribntions to a History of the Accipitres. The Genus Strix of L•.nn•eus, and
its Type. Ibis, 1875, pp. 324-328.
s Ibis, 1876, pp. 94-104.
• Yarrell's British Birds, ed. 4, I, 1872, pp. 146, 150, 194, 198.

